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Mfw Belle Mat MrtVOaad.

lira. Bells Jokes McClellaad died
Tucaday of this week at tk kom

of In Xanale Halckor. at Harold.
Pik twJ. Ky. Whii bur aesltk
kad But here good tor several
mouths, la Ilia wkkk caused
ker deatk aa of sry aaorl dara-tiu- a.

To body wss iBlerred la
the faaiilT burial fro ad at
old. Tko aea of kat death was
aot recivd la tirae for Loaiaa as

to attead tko fttacraL

Mrs. McCleUaBds some waa at
Clear. Minnesota, kat ak kad
spent BMet of toe laat few years

wiu ralBtirej U tka Big Sandy Val-

ley. She aaa a daeghler of Daa
Jokaa. ko bo fed froae Loaiaa to
Miaaaeota about tka UaM of Ike
CItU War. Mra. McClellaad ae
aboat ' S yean aid. Her SMtker
la yet ttrlat at Cloaca at tko ac
of aboat yeara.

Mra. MoOUaad a a oMa at
avore Iaaa ordtaary tatlltaca,

aad accoaliaked. Bad a
fla CkrlatUa ckaraaar. Ska bad
ao ckildrea.

Mb Bletla Bradley.
Death ka acala Tbwted oar aolsk-- j

borbood aad rlaiated for Ita rktiak
bale Stella Bradley, yoaateat dU(h
ter at Mr. aad Mra. Juaea Bradiey.
are 1 yar. asoalka, I dare. Sk

k a aweet Utile (irl aad pared by
aU aba kaew ker. Her aareaia caa--
boA awet ker ao BMr oa earth
kat tkaak God If tkey iH oaly lire
faiufuj Uey caa BMet ker la Heae--

a. Eh left a talker, awtkor. toar
' - abler aad to brothers to aoara

ker sota. Weea aot. beieawd oa,
bat axe pare to saeat ker ia Hear--
a. akar a runs' will be ao aaora.

She caaaot coat ta yoa bat yoa
caa go to ker.
Deareet loved oa wa hare laid

tfc
y 'varefiil era re's eiahrmee.

B a t.sary U1 be ckerteked
.! e c thy beareeiy tac.

f a CaiM.

Etk.W . iafaat child of
Dr. aa in i D. Joaea. dlod aa
:3aaday v (It t-- r a kc Ulaeaa
1 f a hoot a nif aad coatslWatio t

ear Ta Rer. L. 11.
.

. , 4 . arrrkars eiat ai
the Joa r Monday af--

1 i oa. Ia:rmt was atai ta
' the IHlkeraaa .

i Dr. Joaea rv ta to any
t tkat the kiad MS &a l tTBatky of
I auuy frtead as f a by their

beip. fTwaera. av . t ratefully aa- -

Braruted aad a u & . Ktg

Rer. Albert ! --u I ff
of the P.rr, A llert Bat

of Bear Cltffca' tfc

, greatly akoiked t, tAt kiat
i' la kia bed aar.i w4 lad'ralng. TV caa c? ?4'td at
, taoa j . He a it y..--t i

r. Ratc!in was ueU isuiV a a
Btaa aad c; Use e vt t- -

i eaer or eoaaideru s .
. e nisi aaa a aw of an i
vBOe oc good U tk roa- -

' a auay reiaUT ta UU

i -

f Mr. JoUa IHBasv
I Mr. Jalia Bordern m.-jlr koaae i, Ca.letuburg Weday era:a, at tko age of It. sie I

oa .;4 had bee. a. ay I- tnK.a was th Uathe Jink n.i . . .. atj- .. eaiureB. Arv'"aji,lrdrrs waa the r . . .' vvmy jajg
" coaety. o4 OM o(tie a,,, prv-m- ea i u, raj--

oA
hui.iLeui, INwJr. i

lH!e,rWacr!y a Wvll ,ws

I'aw. Peter Alan, of Fort Gsy..

leg aboat TS yearn He
' beet aW-f-t a cooaiderabl tlm.

!f 1

Bad
Mr.

Poole Br4 assay yean Bear tke
moulh of B!u, tola couaty.

Braknwl Killed.
Taa X and W. kas km the i

area of on more tragedy .the lit
of Edward Bras a. of Portsmouth, i

having bora wiped out Sanday morn-
ing while uWp oa tk track at ;

Prbkard. W. Vs.. Passrnger traiai
No. 4 killed aim. Tho rktia was(
kurled a dlauaro of fifty fart aad
kad botk b?gs aad arata broken aad i

kia seed aad ekest cared la. j

Tk victim kad beea employed aa
brakeanaa oa tko N. aad W. but i

few kU ikn ko BMt kia drat a. j

killed to oh Mian.
Joka Ward, aged K. waa killed la

a coal BUM at Borderland. W. Vs.
oa Tuesday. Tka body ana brought
to Louisa Wednesday afterBooa
aad takes to Wkiteaoes for nter-me-ou

Tko lad waa the aaa of Har-m-e

Ward aad a aeekew of Mr.
Ward, of this city.

rsf Ma Uk
WUliaa Kitrhea. of Waya coaa--

ry. faaaUiarly called BUI. while at
ork oa a kc trala oa tka Cayaa

Taller railroad, vaa laotaatly kill
ed. Taeaday. by bring caught aader

a keary loga.

Sick area of a my aaasaal type fa
preralling la aad aroaad Paiatarille

aa alarraing axteat. aa thla pa--r
Is iaforsaed. Sobs deciar it

ta be typhoid, other any It la the
reappearaat at a rary fatal fora
of flax or acuta dysentery akfrk
raeaged that sectioa aeieial rears
ago. As usual riral aoctora differ.

(Coatianed oa paga four.)

TEE FARX (EFZEEIilE.

aer-ee- e ?e"''

Ta Pouataia Park csjap aaeetiag
begaa rery aupiciously last Thurs
day afteraooa aad aaa caatiaaed
aaiaterruptedly ir siav. Ta
weatker has brea Ideal, excaot tor
tk hard rata oa Sunday evening,
aad tka aightly attendance has
beea gratifying Tka crowd oa
Sunday was vary large, aad it the
.any prorea fia Suaday aext. Ike
last day of tk atattiag, tk people
will be oat la large ausibera. The
caatp grouad fa a beautiful plat.
easy of acre aad well adapted to
its purpose- - Hacks aad a big --

toBMbil awe all comers at the
PotsI juacuoa with tk bridg aad
take rbtitors to tk grouads tot
fira eeats. Good, cteaa. aril cook
ed Beals are atned for a aatal
suas. aad If yoa like yoa caa tar
ry your laacaeaa Bad at aader the.
skies.

M iss Cart a right Is doing ker Ban
al good work aad ia aroastag Btatk
interest ia the cane. Loral work
era are leaders ta this labor. Vis
iting aad resident ministers ara head
tag tkeir aid Mist Gould's Baa roka
is helping Tery material tr. She
ia a director as wall as a stager, aad
aader bar leadership tk people are
singing effectively.

Wed an day waa CkiMrea a Day.
wiik a rfcildreaa apodal acrrir la

Friday. July list, aa all day nrr-ric- e

will ke keM. witk aeoarat err-Tk-

aack boar la charge at a dif-

ferent leader.
It la tk deaira of aU who are la

sympathy witk the atceUag ta make
aext Suaday tka greatcot day at
ill. This aiU ka tb ctoaiag day
( tk meeting.

I1KE IX FtKEYlLE.

t firei ahkk occurred la Pike--
k v aa Thursday Bight last caused

v wrty hub of about ll.ee. ful--

V.

ved by
A' i,s tk

V. ' hk.
i' 4a tad no

ft
tBsuraac. It broke

Heraid aeaapaper of--
ith tb ealir plaat.

tortB. was Btiriy
nc-..- . Froat this bull Jmg it

He tk traBM reaideac of

WAV 1 a. att aad to another fraa
v uaga A. d. avirn.. wp
- ag burned. Tb flame

" ii. K. Church and at
cupola n r.r

' Uiht C f.r was
I cauaed , t

X

- sed eltsiiw wire.

TUE LXST1TITE.

The yearly coating of tka trara--
rs' laatitat should aaakra later- -

eat la the minds of oar citizens.
Wttk a fining conductor aa institute
ia a eery entertaining affair, aot
to traxkera sk Je. bat to all whose
Idea eoaoaraiBg eBtemlameat
roarb sbore a aaiastrel show or a
circus. Witk a boot instructor aa
Institute boob beroBtea aa intoler-
able bore, bat the geBtlesaaa sbo
Mr. O'Daaiel aaa serured for his
corps of tearkera ant areek roateai
heralded aa on of the beat srhocl
awa la the Stat. Hi topics are
111 aad pertinent oar, and bo at
aall to bo able to koid his hearers
aa tea Bsek caa. Mr. Coatea Is a
Keatackiaa. aatir aad to the ataa-B-r

bora.' fc ia froai aad of the
bills, aad kia kooaiedi: of oar
svnooin. of teatbrr and aupila.
should aad probably does afford kuav
plenty of "stuff tor a series of
talks adapted to their needs-- Oar
cillsen should attead the naeetiags
of tko Institute botk for

aad fBtproeeBseBt aad ta
eacoarag tko trackers ky tkeir

l ' The teacher a ho doe
ao attead should aad probably will
low kia right ta taack. He is paid
to attead aad should aot sua a Bla

gl feator.

CVAS. DA.MIXS JAIU

Charles Daalek). Sr.. wb shot Bad
killed Heary Daris two aaoaths ago.
was brought ta jail her Sunday by
Coaatabla Bea Mayward, a Keatacky
offirer. Mayaard recalled a reward
of 115. wktck was paid tkrosgk a
local bank, wkera tb moaey kad
beea deposited- - It aaa Bat beea a
rulged waa offered ta reward.

Daniels was found at kia home aa
tk Keatarky aid at the river aad
consented to accompany Mayaard to
Sail her. He bad already beea ia--
dWted aad kia trial was art tor Fri
day at thia week.

Tk Stata claims that Daris was
mardrred without caase. Oa ta
day at tk shooting DaaSrls was
plrrwiBg aear kis boas wbea Daris
who was draak aad shooting-- km
pistol, pastfd along aa tk West Ytr
gtaia aid of tk river. Mingo Re--
pukliraa.

JdlSS GARRED ESTKKTAlXSw

Quit a larg Bumber of friends
ia eatertained last Thursday re--

ky Miss Victoria Garred ta
koBor fcf ker roasia. Miss Naary
Garred. of Anaconda. Moat. Ail
tk rasealitli tor Baring aa ea--
Joyabl time music, dancing, cards,
good coavpaay aad aelicioas refresk-mea- ta

kad brea prorided. aad the
results were pleasing. Tb a

gaeata were. Misses Frances
Hugbes. CkatUa Soager. Ashtaad.
Aden Pnttoa. Jeaa Aiama. Cal--
lettabarg; Emma aad Beau Mar- -
cum. Oredo; Joka Wallac Kitts.of
Virgisia.

MRS. MILLEXDER EVTI3TAIS.

Mrs. Fraak MiUeadVr detigktfaUy
eatenaiaed at Ftiach hut Friday er--
aetng. tk Club briag tb special
gwaita. witk aoagb acker favored

to make eighty tahlea. Tb
aa a rery pleasant

there being aothing emitted tkat
could add to tk pleatar at the
ata.

CEEAFERCii

T.S Lot Ctzr la tesxd

Tke aaaouacemeat la arte that
Huatiagtjoa will sooa have cheap-
er gas. Tk ark at to a redaced
froat lie per taoasaad fee to Ic-Tk- e

redacuoa at to com wKhla
tb rest lew weeks.

Tke fraacaise granted by tb
it:y of Louisa to tkht company pro-1'u-

tkat we are to kav gas at
as low a rate as tk compaay far-atas- e

it ta aay other eomatuaity.
V are therefore eatithrd to the

sast reductioa aad Breaa th
compaay will make tk reductioa

at tke tke aaate tim. 1b
tka erent it should taa to do
tk local eftvtats aay tkey will (

reed to procure tk raw la
ant wttk tk coa'.ract-- 1Mretura t tb r'jl
would cwrtauily b wekvajed s i:

Ill
Razicnd Ccznsctica atLcsIsa

Hf.i ni a.
uiui Rul lalCS.

Cta3 111 kZ2. 1 I!f Lit l"i
CyStSSt UalSetSZe B

,t. ns
laf IkiMas.

Tk folloninr article Is from the
Huatiagtoa Horald-DispMe-

aaaal. U U fuU of inaccumcira andiTVT declare "lat tkey will ear--

bapauiniliurs. but w are reliably
iaformed tkat there ia Bum foua-datio- a

la fact for tb report- -;

There Is a propaslUoa pending
which may result ia a coaaectioa
aad bridge at Lousia.

"With a route already soneyed
tkrougk from West HaBtiagtoa
Brirk plant ta Louisa Ky. .14 miles
away sad raaaiag aloag Little Poor
Pole, It h) probable tkat la order
ta aaror aa ocUet for tke coal kt

will carry trass the rest aortkoast-er- a

Keatacky aad Elkkora fieM. the
B. aad O. will striag a bridge across
tk Okia at thia poiat. By roaaectiag'
its 24 mil Baa witk tke Big San-

dy aad Bkhora which ads at Laa- -

. aad which the B. aad O. has
reteaUy bought. It could extend the
Una through from this city, across
thirty aulas at coaatry b Gallia
Puraece, Okie, and there ceaaatt
with ha mala Baa. the B. aad O.

S-- W. A caaaortloa at that char-
acter would raraah the read with a
npleadid oatlet thraagh treat tke
Kikknra coal tVkm. sow aader

ky the OoaoslidaXio
Coal Compaay. ta the atarketa of
the world aad especially is the
iet Lake.
Tb route cxteeded trasa the

Wast Haaliagtoa brick plant to
Louisa, was sarreyed arer a year
age by the & aad O. although ever. I
eae at ta Urn bettered tke engi-
neers wr surreying oaty tor a
pip tiae. There ia aa doubt of
this coming as It does dtaectty from

tk lips of C. S. Seas tor C, W. Wat- -
soa. who m oa of the hcaihtat
stockkoMeis ia tke cCoaaol uatsoa
Coal Company. It was also hhv

state meat tkat tke B. aad O. would
bridg the Okie rirer at tka petat
aad It at begiaaisg ta look as
though the bridge would Brr be
erected aaless it is doa by ta B.

sad a
With sera a Sat extending about

i mike tke B. aad a would hare
tke key to tkia rait coal fMd re-

ferred to. There is lee. acres
ia tkat tract aad the compaay start-ta-g

Its eerelopment hi big enough

aad rack aough ta make at a won-

derfully productire fieM. The coal
compaay m last compieung the Elk-

kora aad Big Sandy road aad h
rartkally Sanded the tiae oer te

the a. aad O. at a cost spec tk
agreemeat at the road ta carry

through tk project that mean the
eaorawaa freightage at J.e.e
tuna of coal aaaaally."

Va July
deat Gcx W. Stereaa. at the Caea- -

aaeak and Oka, today said thai
argouatutaa for takiag ea- - " the
Carvtiaa. Chock need aad Okia by

tb CVeaapeeke aad Okie aad the
Sea heard Air Line calls foe a i- -

rear aan. Xecwmtioas. b
ara still eeading. owing ta a
jas dotaist to be worked eat ia
coaaecuea with sack a lengthy

kease. The chief stamhliag block kt

the cost of roost rwc ting
iag kak attweca the
aad Oah Big Sandy Divmeta at KSk-bo-

Ey aad DaBte. Va the north
era terwtiaas f the C C aad O
ia SoaUwost Virginia.

Tk Dase-Etkkor- a link kt forty
miles bwg-- sad ta C. C. aad O.
raaaiag treat Puate to Sjartaa-S- .

C. m about Si mue ia hragtk.

XO SdVrVES St XlkAT.

The reguksr Bwahiag aerraea at
the M. K. Churca. South. wlU be?

dvipnaat 1 with Bert Sunday ta
der to allow vuryoB to attead

Julia WUliamooa ha beea Mfwat
pustmaater at tae B.

H XD.W SI UtL AMwa.lATkl. i

Tkarsday afternoon saw the close

i sveeuags erer held by tke Laartace
j County Sunday School Asaoiatioa.

d'clka there uas aerer a dull bm- -

i ateatSurk well kaowa SuBday atkoo

' Nash. H. C. Silliraa. J. B. JlcClsre.
I frf. KeaBiaoa, Rr. Hardia. Rer.

U M. Copley aad the preaideBt. Mr.
M Birs bad prominent place oa

programme, aad tkrougk them
I aeaxty erery piw of Suaday srkoal
' krought bafor the huge
aad intelligent audiear. Tke News

heard einreauoaa of pleasureikaa gratificaiioa from rery maay
01 ,fc delegate wb fnrored Loa--

sla witk tVir ?rmrn e last wt

or to put la:o practice In prereBts
girea them a ta Tarios mudiai,!
of tk AssorUrioB. knowing tkat tat
schools represented ky them will he
greatly Improved thereby.

The Sunday school work la Law--
win ne greatte tr:red- - - iy

the aasual meeticga. How the
betterwteat will be mad Is easy to
see. Loaiaa will always he glad to
kav the awetiBgs held within kr

WHY SOT.

While some at the aatfeaated
coaches toloagiac ta tb paiseagiir
txaias raaaiag oa tarn divhnoa ef
tke C aad O. are out at commbeioa
receatly tkeir pSarea were argli
wttk cleaa. cemfortahl eestlhale
coarhea. Tke werr bow ka, It three
eoarkea caa be spared to as a few
days wy ae far permaaent as?
TV people wa Kt along tk line
aad who travel oa It aie ea tilled
ta this taw.

WILL Sl.uDia.EH.

2riEra.rjt:dCia::

Skeridaa Eraas. th 1 year old
boy wa shot aad killed Constable
Fialey. of Mania cauay. Ky wUl

he surreadrrrd te the Miago County
aathoritic by relatives who have
skeltered asm star tke sheetiag
Bead will be offered for h:m oatil a
trial caa be had.

It is claimed tkat y I

beea iaapoaiag oa young Etsbs.
karafoot boy. Fialey several times
told Eraas that be was going to ar-

rest him aad take kirn aims the
river. Tk ffkr kad aa wama;
aatkariiiac tk amet la tkia coun-

ty. '

Etsbs kad beea carrying a shot
gua duriag the day bat had left it
with W. B. Mayaard. Wbea ready

ta go home ke secured the gua aad
a said to bar tried to avoid meet-

ing Pialey.
The tw met. however, aear the

water taak, and ft m alleged that
PTouty cursed the bay and thrnatra-e- d

noleeca, Evaaa warard Fialey

aot to arproack k:m kat Ffaurr h--at;

oa aad Eraaa f.red. Xiag Repuh- -

OXLT OXK FIRST CLASS.

At a recent aaiform grade tsasv-iaso-

et teat hers keM la Waya
ooaaty oaty aa app rVaat was awart
ed a first class cerufWaas. The
juaor went to MSat Ida Bane, at
Prichard. Mas Hanea had beea a
pupil f tk Kearacky Normal Col-le-

SHETLAND POXT FOK S.ILE.

Mar aboat 1 years aid.
tor rtdtag or driviag. Reaa.
seising; tk child ass aatgrowa sv

Akm. kav buggT and hsrwaie t
sea witk or witsout the Boay.Rv'kt-Duwa- .

Loas. Ky. tt
SKX TVPHth.

Dr. Haaa-ba- l GamVaot via .V
m at RiTrtw H.y;-.j-L avk Wish

rtakotd fever. He. bad beaa u Ah;

rase of Ve d erase ea
bordr et ElBc couaty aad R k

ux.cd be contracted tb tt
.1

Chris Law !,JwkJ drUf.ag at

tk camp mt.lg. Suaday ol ' ther Tk seeat ta
b held as usual however. tag a wott a coald be xre- -

H Buckle, iwid. U Jl . aciMKuatere.

.1

ed''1

CACTtS UUSltUTAHtrs.

Mr. P. H. Tauckas. of this cite.a fta speciawn of tk thatcoaiBaoaly kaowa aa tk sight blor
a as au norsts aad ioo
I or flooer know this plant b
rare kawBter. mj iu. w

Bight, kat when It goes h!ea to
its perfect flower it ruhty r-m-

paya all who wait for lis fragrant
coauag. Ob TharxUy rraamr Ud
Mra. Vaaghaa's weely rtsitor cam
a an tta glory, x words of

caa fitly deacrib its
beauty. Maay railed during tba
eeatng ta aa aad admire tarn

spleadid flower.

HAVE BlXtiHT SCATS.

Oa Friday Uat tk purcaasiag
mii'-- e of tte Baptist chunk Con
tiactcd wttk the aaterkaa tic

i. tarough r. W. H mcCa- r-
ack. of Cincinaati. for the seats

patpn nmnijrTvrDls
ckarcaojtrimuat completed. Ta
ea wOl b of dark aak. kigklw-aoiashe-

urth hacks kigk eaongbi
to he comfortable, aft oath at a hand
ome. modern style neat.

Thtrty-e- e year sga Mr. McCar-a- ck

farmabed tk seato tor the
M. B. Chorea. South. Be erlirexed
the aeala sad his visit
was his Brat mare that occasion.

WIU. IXCREASS WAGKS.

Xias diffareat bra aches at or-
ganised labor oa tka Norfolk aadl

eaters kava hot, Notified
wages wiO ha tncreenrd J
aa hoar as sooa as tk
BVJatkty receipts of tke road shall
eaal the average receipts of tb

road for tkw last six months of ll'--b
Tkia bum tkat the agr insist

efforriv when tka
aterage recalpis at the Xorflok aadl
Weatara reach tl.t:.t.

HIS LEG WAS AMP1TATED.

Cr icahti i m. of Beaver, rglx-wiitte- d

to tk amputatioa f ea f
kis legs a few days since, I'm
Bad kad sum dead boas removed
asreral weeks ago. kat tke trouble
for whfch be was bring treated did
aot show mock improve at aad aa
amputs lion akev the kaea
Itemed aeceatary. It wi
tnCy doas at tb hospital by Pre.
fork and Bromley.

AS EARNEST RVt lT.
I am e my way ta Will smaoa.

aad will retura to Louisa Moday.
1 most earnest ty rceneat all tkosa
daxiplra she are --CsvwAuLs eaiy'"
to saeat me-- at Chrisuaa Hi.! Mo- a-

vday at T:' a, as. Tkere i re saat
tarn ef erent imnertaaM to
Metre d toattiaag the adrancesBralV
of the Bka we lova. Everybodr
who waata to catae will be atada

Ckiktrea especially.
R. R. XEAL.

sURkVARlSM.

A Baa mar, tk aioyeity at Johw
Jeaav has (oat oa eye. the workt
ef na boys whoa aaaves will
thertly be ksowa. Either With sucks 'or atoar tkey knocked eat !s -

poor brates eye. caaaiag grear rlm
aad math ditfSgwitaxat. Severe
peBskmeat skoald be tuHk-te- d aa- -a

tko guilty f sack barbaroum
seta.

fa tenia

Tb Xews ssSd mat week that
wkiht the ex beet per capita, had aot

Uuety tiBrd R would aot
be kwa tkaa II Kb learaed aewr

that kt has beea tisrd at tAt tke--

mrweat er kaowa ta KeaecaUTlM
oar caxa aaa deaaled U tto IV

i4 vears ta this Sste. r-v-d

sckeol teaxhers mivk K--ter pv
vTV per caa.-ue'--''

A't. the ket if
Keatacky

that taa
!llVB' ,


